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Of tli* vast array of groups of ®leroorgaais©8, m®$ are 

yet but auauaarily How an! then a g m p Iteoiit the 

focus of intense iamtlgittoa, when a practical w e for ©a© 

or w s of Its attributes la discovered! emI it® taxonomy, 

cytology, genetics, biophysics and culture are eyete m atically 

unfolded by the efforts of many sod the concern of industry* 

Our knowledge of intermediary carbohydrate metabolism, for 

example, oust be dutifully acknowledged to the brewery indus-

try and their need for an expanded conspectus of -lite biology 

of the yeasts. Such la the story of the actinomycetes, ele-

vated from the obsourity of a few publications, with the ex-

ception of one pathological form, by the survey of Vaksman (1) 

in lt%2 of 2kk strains fir antagonistio properties and the 

discovery of s trep tossy c in in the saa© year* 

fhe impact of a useable antibiotic resulted in the search 

for more in this group and an introduotion of biochemical re-

search into the taxon, Waksman and Sanrioi (2) in 19^3 revised 

the nomenclature and olasaification of the order by first re-

ducing the confused generic synonoagr of twenty-three genera 

to four and redefining the morphological bases with respect 

to reliable stability in such changeable for a®. 

the new information gathered through the subsequent decade 

was summarized by Wsksman (3) in 1950. Though an admirable 



work of synthesis, there is a aotioeable gap at all levels 

for the aquatic strains* These f&rsts became Important when 

the earthy, ®uddy, nasty, woody, and potato bin odors common 

in Southwestern minleipal water drama fro® surface supplies 

vers correlated by Silvey {%) in IfJ© with strata# of 

Heretofore, the m m m m jUsepresslon of investi~ 

gators concerned with this problem was that algae produced the 

odor and taste, as exemplified by the work of Bushton CSl * 

However, there were a few workers who believed actinomycetes 

were responsible for unpalatable water bat their efforts are 

Isolated reports which did not lead to the sustained work on ' 

these foras that is now evident (6). 

Because this paper is concerned with this problem, these 

early reports my be justifiably summarised starting with 

those of Bulljaan (7), and Beljernick (9) who noted that 

aquatle aetlaeayeetee produce odor* In 1929 Maws (10), (11} 

was the first to eoataet taste and odor in water with the ac-

tinomycetes when he managed to duplicate tastes and odors in 

the Wile liver fro® cultures of actlnonycetes taken fro® the 

Mile* Xn subsequent work, fhaysen (1£) believed that the 

amddy taint of aalajon caught in English rivers was due to 

aetlao^fcetes growing on aquatle vegetation and he Isolated 

fro© cultures a brown amorphous compound which when concen-

trated produced a penetrating manorial odor. Upon dilution 

to two parts per ten million he found that the water duplicated 

the muddy taint. In addition, Issatchenko and Egorova (13) 



eaaentlally shoved the mm actinomycete-odor relationship in 

the vaters of the Moscov liver hut further tried to establish 

the nutrient source of the aotlnoKycetea, 

the purpose then of thla ̂  paper has bees to expand our 

knowledge ©fthese e qua tic forms by investigating the cultural, 

physiological, aorphologleal, and chemical characteristics of 

an aGiinoayeete Isolated from the nates* supply, LaJce limm, of 

V««9i lm>. fartleular e^teals has been on the isolation 

of the odor-produeiiig cot̂ ouad or co ©pounds by the 

netabollss of thla organism not mIf as a ©ollaboration of 

Stlvey1* murk hut to eatahllah a basis through Identification 

and notation of the chemical characteristics of the ©©pounds 

ftsr future applied studies. 
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DM I*ke Vaeo aetiaoayoete was the first recorded iso-

lation fro® Southwestern surface water smiles, First, the 

w nete* sMples www eolleeted % smnuis of * tenderer bottle 

saspler fP0« the top, middle, and hottest of the lake. fh© 

water was them transferred 1st® sterile 2.5 liter bottles end 

refrigerated 8t approximately four degrees Centigrade for 

twenty-four hours. Second, isolation consisted of preparing 

modified Csepek's agar «e followsi 

BesSroMI - 30.© gmo. SM - 0«5 gai* 

*a*03 - t.e p»a% - e*©x gm 

a%BH| - 1.0 g». Agar - 30*0 fM« 

UgSOi* - 0,5 ga. H20 - 1000 ee. 

fhe agar ootapleaient of thirty grams is twice the Dorsal con-

centration to Inerease the water-absorbing oepaeity of tlie 

••Alan* Five *11111iters of raw water were aided to sterile 

petrl dishes containing six aillilitare of the concentrated 

oediuai mi top of the aediira at just the point It started to 

solidify, flats the water was absorbed leaving the diaspores 

of the aquatic organises, actlnoaycetes, bacteria, yeasts 

sad voids# on the swrfaoa. Because the letter quiakly sac-

cumb to desleeatlon, the were resistant aetlnooyeetes 

developed without eoepetltion. These colonies were picked 



off the Isolation platee and t v m f t m t to Eabaroud's agar 

for eontiiaaal propagation. 

Studies 

Sine© the various strains of actinomycetee are extremely 

variable Is both physiology and morphology when subjected to 

different environmental conditions, it was necessary to study 

the morphology and physiology exhibited by the organise when 

grown on a number of standard nutrient materials. For the 

study of cultural and morphological characteristics the 

following sedia, most of which were suggested by Wakssian (3) > 

have been e«g>loyed. 

1. Synthetic agar based on modified Czapek*s solutions 

•odium nitrate * 2 gas., dextrose • 30 gos*» agar - 15 gas., 

distilled water - 1000 oe*s. 

2, Dextrose agar (Krainsky'e}? dextrose - 10 gats., 

potassium wonohydrogen phosphate - 6,5 g*s., asparagin - 0.5 g«.» 

agar - 15 {•«*» distilled water - 1000 «©*». 

$* Starch agart 10 gas. of starch suspended in 800 co*s 

of water and boiled until volume reduced to 500 oo's then to 

the 500 oe's of the atediuat are added potassium oonohydrogen 

phosphate - 1 g®., magnesium sulphate - 1 ga»* sodium chlo-

ride - 1 gn** atBaoaiuat sulphate - 2 gas.} calcium carbonate -

3 gw,, «fu> - 10 gas., tap water - 500 ©efs added to ask* 

1000 m*n of the aedluta. 



%• H u M a t agart peptone - 10 gas., ®eat extract -

5 gas*, sodium chloride * § gas., agar - 20 gos.i distilled 

vat«* - 100® «©»«» Reaction adjusted to pH f to 7*2. 

5# Glucose brothj glucose - 10 gas*, peptone - 10 gas,# 

aeat extract - 5 gas** sodium Chloride 5 gas., distilled 

vater - 1000 oofs* Reaction adjusted to pH 7 to ?«f« 

6. Skiira&ed allte, fresh ailk, separated and sterilised. 

Broa creaol purple used as m Indicator for alkalinity or 

acidity. 

; T* Selatlat 15 per cent gelatin in distilled nt^« 

8, Potato plugs* 

9* Caspars solution as given but with cellulose sub-

stituted for agar as the carbon source. 

10* Gsapak** solution as given above but with cellulose 

substituted for agar and & gets* of peptone added. 

Hu Grapek's solatia* vith auino acids as the only 

organic aiiterials present* 2 gas* of which, of the following, 

litre used separately—tyrosine, methionine* glycine* isolu-

cine, espartic acid, and lysine* 

Studies 

fh© ©orphological studies Involved the development of 

special techniques since the extreme fragility of the organ-

isms demanded unusual ears. One method as devised by 

Benrlcl (1%) was to place a drop of agar on a slide* allow it 

to cool, and then lnaoeu}ate vith the actlnot̂ rcete. fhe agar 

was then spread into a thin flla over the slide and incubated 



in a sterile ooist petri diah until growth occurred, She 

elide vae then fjbced and stained, showing the entire colony. 

Another method as employed by IJreebsler (15) *s« to grow 

the aetinoisyeetee on a astitabl# substratum and after th© cul-

l«9i ha# attained a proper degree of Maturity, the *&ole 

growth waa cut fro« the agar and removed from the tub© a« 

carefully as poaelble* A alii# a®eared with albumen fixative 

V&S brOUIght into contact with the usrceliuia and then separated 

from it, precautions being taken to avoid any sliding of the 

two surfaces m aasfe other. If the growth was not too young 

this procedure would leave the upper portion of the aerial 

nQreelitxs adhering t© the elide and killing and fixation could 

he done at oaca, using 95 per cant alcohol. for ataining 

purposes the most aatiefaetory reaulta were obtained with 

Del afield'b and Harris* haataatoxylln. the ©ram atain was 

used with satisfactory results aa a quick method of obaervation. 

temperature 

Tubes of tKb8nnid*s wm&tm ware toMM«lat«a and innubated 

at tesg>eratnrea of five degreea Centigrade and fifteen degreea 

Centigrade in a refrigerator. Other tubes were incubated at 

room temperature, twisty to twenty-five degreea Oentigrade 

and alao at thirty-seven degreea Centigrade in an incubator 

Mr a parlod of thirty daya. 
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m 
Oaapek's medt« for grovth as meed 'in efcemical stales 

iraa adjusted to p&*s of 4.2, 4,%, 4,6, 4.8, 5,0, 5,2, and 

5,4 with eoaeeiitrated hydrochloric aeld. fireaty p f @«nt 

aodlu* hydroxide va® used to adjust the pig's at 8.6, 8.8, 

9*0, 9«2# 9*4, 9*6, 9.8, and 10.0, the pi being determined 

by m m m of a I t t a pH iseter, fhe taediuti was lisnoeulated 

with the aottisosBycet© culture and ixkottbated at roo® tempers-

ture for thirty days. 

I*lght 

Tubes of Sabaroud1* medium m m lnnoculated with the 

actinomycete aad intubated la a natal cabinet at room tem-

perature for thirty days. 



Physiological action produced by the aetlnoigyeete was 

noted on the varioaa aedla eoployed, the compositionsof vhich 

haw already been described. 

1. Mlllt. flie action m ®llk vas determined at tventy-

five degrees Centigrade and thirty-seven degases Centigrade; 

although little action was observed in the cultures at thirty-

seven degrees Gentigrade. Growth on the allk appeared as a 

cream-colored ring surrounding the surface with sow Wakes. 

growing in the bottom of the tube, fhe coagulation of the 

milk was rapid, wost tubes being coagulated la four or five 

days* Peptonization, or clearing up of the olot, was almost 

©ooplete in nine to eleven daysj all of the ©lot was not . 

digested* the ehange In reaction of the wftlini as determined 

by the use of broa eresol purple vas distinctly alkaline. At 

the sod of forty days a precipitate mm obtained on addition 

of acetic acid indicating that the easela waa not coapletely . 
--"V • 

digested* - - \-

2. gelatin*, Althoâ i the ll<pefaetioa of gelatin eajsaot\ ̂  . 

be used aa a distinguishing character of the actinoaycetes, ; \ ' 

since preetieally all of the® liquefy It, the rapidity of 

liquefaction and the production of a soluble pigment are 

characteristic, fhe cultures vere growa in tubes and the 
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height of the liquefied portion waa measured* fhis was 

three centimeters to thirty days* the gelatin was gradually 

softened, Hie medium becoming thickly viscid, vtilch la char-

acteristic of the rather weakly proteolytic organisms, and 

a soluble brown pigment was produced tdiich was diffused throu$i" 

out the liquefied portion. 

3* Starch. &t the end of fifteen days a solution of 

Iodine In potassium Iodide vaa poured over the innoeulated 

starch plate, and the width of the clear sons measured, A 

zone three to five centimeters in diameter wee obtained 1® 

fifteen days indicating strong dlaatatlo power on the part of 

the aetinoasreete, 

4. Cellulose. Since cellulose is the main carbohydrate 

present In aquatic vegetation a study of ita utilisation by 

the actinonycete was undertaken. When cellulose as filter 

paper was present as the only source of carbon It was slowly 

broken down by the actlnomycete into various components of 

which glucose, butyric acid, and acetic acid were Identified. 

Sons of the cellulose was changed Into a mucilaginous sub-

stance Indicative of healcelluloses and a brown pigment was 

also produced, fhia pigmentation resulted fwm either cellu-

lose decomposition or from a combination of cellulose 

by-products and minerals resent in the media. 

5* Cellulose UJBl edged protein. Vfcea cellulose in the 

for® of filter paper was added to the medium containing pep* 

tone as the only carbon source, there wae only slight action 
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noted on the cellulose but the peptone vas broken dovn rapidly 

yielding large quantities of assaonla, fhis indicates that tlie 

actlnomyeete has a preference for a protein or Its derivatives 

as a source of nutrients since not only was the protein deriv-

ative attacked as a source of nitrogen but also as a source 

of carbon as indicated If tlie liberation of ancnla. 

6« JygriUip iclt>« Hhen amino adds vere used as a sole 

s ® m m carbon, gr©vth occurred in all Instances but tlie 

reaction of the neila became aeldle due to the ftmtlea of 

fatty aefds from the amino acids. Very little affitaonla nas 

foraed lndloatlag that most of the nitrogen liberated vas 

utilise by the orgenia*, probably in the formation of ay eel la 

sine* only the aa&ne derivatives contain nitrogen* 

7* Figment formation. On organic oedla a tflPQWfft pigment 

was produced vhich diffused into the solution m agar* the 

potato plugs vere turned to very dark brovn. She production 

of a brovn pigment is characteristic of aaiiy spooies of 

actlaoa^cetes* 

8« Odor* W m ©dor produced by this speeles could be de-

scribed as strong vhen cohered vith ®ost of the actlnonycetes* 

The typical ©dor produced by actinoa^cetes Is frequently the 

odor #f the soil. The speeles under study imparted a isaoh 

more pungent smaty odor vhich would probably be «ost nearly 

described as the odor produced In a marsh. Xn concentrated 

form the odor becomes irritating and varies vith the acidity ' 

or alicallnlty of the solution* ¥aksffian (3) states that only 

those vith a vhlte aerial ô ycellum produce a very pungent odor. 
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1. STathetlc agar. growths thin, spreading into the 

veite« colorless without formation of aerial mycelium. Be 

pigment formation. 

2. Dextrose agar. growths thick, spreading, colorless. 

Aerial myceliums whit©, abundant and lichenoid. 

3. Starch, growths thin, spreading, transparent. 

Atrial, myceliums white, thin. En sy ma tic zones three to five 

millimeters. 

%. Hutrient agar, Growths abundant, almost transparent, 

Aerial mycelium: abundant, lichenoid, white to light cream 2m 

color. 

5. glucose broth. growths abundant, over entire surface 

of liquid. Flake* on bottom of tube. Aerial myceliums 

lichenoid, vhlte in color. Soluble pigments very faint brown. 

6. Skimmed milk. growths cream-colored ring on surface. 

Coagulations rapid, four or five dtp, with elot formation. 

Psptoal cations alow* nine to eleven days, silk not completely 

cleared, 

?* Qelatln. growth* cream colored, developing deep in 

substratum* Aerial myceliums white* Soluble pigments brown 

soluble pigment. Liquefactions slow, three centimeters, in 

thirty days,, becoming viscid. 

6. Potato plugs, growths very wrinkled, almost trans-

parent. Aerial ugreellums lichenoid, very abundant, white. 

Color of plug slowly changed to very dark brown. 
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According to Waksman (3) the tens ml®m$ %m used Incor-

rectly In designating the growth produced by ectinomycetes, 

timfl true colonies, as in the case of bacteria, are groups 

of organism, while In the ease of aeltK^pdtti there Is only 

one spore vbleh develops an extensive However, the . 

term "growth" or "colony" *111 be used In the following to 

designate the mass of mycelium produced by a spore. 

On the synthetic agar the actlnoagrcete colony was round 

and developed In the Iter* of a semi-circle on the sad lira, 

Also, they were very elastic and could be readily lifted oat 

of the aedlu® without breaking* fhe aerial ̂ yceliuts was a 

heavy, white lichenoid growth* On other solid aedla there 

are some changes In the nature of the growth as will he noted. 

On liquid asedla the actlno^ycete grew as flakes in the bottom 

of the flasks and as round pellicles floating on the surface.. 

There was no turbidity in the liquid media, 

fhe aerial asycelium consisted of extreaaly long flla* 

©ants which rarely showed evidence of branching, but branches 

•when present, were ncnopodlal and followed a slightly undula-

tory course. Sporulatlon occurred as the result of proto-

plasale contractions without the appearance of visible septa, 

the chain of cylindrical spores being held together for seas 

time by the evacuated portion of the hyphal wall that seemed 

to undergo no apparent constriction. 
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Preparations Is which the spore chains had began to dis-

integrate Here impaired toy the presence of large numbers of 

f*©« spores. Also, In these cultures large numbers of meta-

chromatic granules were present as, according to Dreshsler (15)» 

occlusion waste products. 

Physical Snvlronaent 

Temperature 

Morphological and physiological characteristics were 

altered by temperature differences. fhese variations were 

for the BDst part of a quantitative rather than a qualitative 

nature. At five degrees Centigrade the spores regained viable 

but the growth of aerial t̂ reellms was not evident* At fifteen 

degrees Centigrade an aerial mycelium was fortaed but growth 

at that tewperatmm was slow. At mm temperature, twenty 

to twenty-five degrees Centigrade, the growth of an aerial 

BQreeliuai was rapid with the production of an abundant mycelium 

on suitable aedle. At thirty-seven degrees Centigrade growth 

with the production of an aerial oyceliu® was obtained but 

the growth was not as extensive as that forsed at room tee-

perature. this disagrees slightly from observations wide upon 

growth in lakes, fhe mxtmm growth of the actlnooycetes In 

lakes occurs during the extreaely hot part of the summer when 

the outside teoperature my reach thirty-seven degrees Centi-

grade during a part of the day. In the shallow water where 

the actlnoinyceto grows in greatest concentretions the water 
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approaehoa this temperatnre# However, It » y fee poaalfele 

that during this period warn of the odoriferous substances 

are liberated thereby simulating greater growth without m 

aetual Increase is the amount of growth. Since accurate col-

our ©ounta haw not been taken f*o» lak» col leet ions, definite 

statements cannot he Bade concerning the density of population. 

pi 

flie actinomyceteo do not th*ite ia aeid sodium. She 

M x l w i aeiiity at which the orgaalaa jqwr to any extent waa 

at a pB of 5. In thia respect, the Waoo actinomycete differa 

from Hi* true fungi whieh have an affinity fir aeid media, 

fhe pH at which aaxiaa® growth occurred ranged from 7.5 to 

8.5. the point of naxtmm alkalinity at whieh growth would 

occur waa found to be about 9.6. ftoe reaction of the media 

tended to become isere alkaline aa grovth progressed due to 

the produetion of ammonia and avlnes in greater quantities 

than the acidic components. 

Mgfct 

klght aeeaed to have little* if aa$ effect on the growth 

of the aetinovyoete. In the laboratory the organism grew very 

well without light. In the field the aotiaoayeotea grow in 

Buddy or elear water. Also, the preaence of actlnoayeetee in 

the Waoo water mains Indicated that llgit waa not neeeaaary 

t m ttofy growth. 
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Ket;hods and Resu l t s 

Cu l tu re . One-gallon Buragless Coca-Cola Jugs* conta in ing 

tiro l i t e r s of M i l e and couiposed of the1 fo l lowing i ng red i en t s 

were used t o grov large quantities o f the aotiasaareetes. 

600 gats. brovn sugar 
^0 gas . HaKQo 
20 g s a . £ HoPGli 
20 gns . KaCl 
10 gms. Mg804 
12 gns . FeSOij. 
I f g»s . ZnSOij, 
20 gms. tyyptose o r peptone 

1*0 gm. t y r o s i n e 
20,000 ml a . ! g 0 

A f t e r innooulating with 5 ce's of a broth culture of the 

¥aoo actinomycete t he jugs were l e f t a t rooo temperature f o r 

t h i r t y t o s i x t y days In o rde r t o a t t a i n meximum growth. A f t e r 

t h e Incubat ion period the b ro th was separa ted TMM t h e ayce-

litis by filtering and the broth containing the aot lao^frcete 

by-products vas then subjec ted t o various chemical t e s t s as 

deseribed i n the fo l lowing s e c t i o n s . 

Distillation 

m m ~ M m m m & l * twenty l i t e r s of raw broth 

vere distilled over an open fla«e end the volatile eoapanents 

co l l ec t ed through a water eooled condenser (See c h a r t 1 ) . 

The n o n - v o l a t i l e components oonals ted of the sugars end s a l t s 

l a the o r i g i n a l medium and c e r t a i n products produced by t he 

aetinoeiyeete. the residue vhieh eons is ted of about 750 m i l l l -

l i t e r s was WB&G a e l d l c wi th concentra ted EC1 and ex t r ac t ed 
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Chart 1 

a # scheiae for distillation le as follows t 

Raw Media 

Hesidue lt when 
foaming is ex-
cessive 

Extract with ethyl 
ether and aspirate 
ether to recover 
the non-volatile 
conponents-di s-
card residue. 

Residue 3 

Sodiuro phos-
phate salts 
discard 

Distillate 1 

Add 20 sis. phosphoric add for 
each liter of distillate-distill 
from 97° C to 175® e* 

Distillate 2 

Make basic to pH 12 
with sodium hydroxide 
and distill at 100° C* 

Hesldue 2 

Phosphates of 
amines, make 
basic with 
sodium hydrox-
ide and distill 
from 76° 0 to 
99° C. 

Pistillate 3 Residue Distillate V 

Make basic 
uith sodium 
hydroxide-
distill from 
7i® C to 99° 

Free Amines 

Soditsa salts 
of organic 
acids * make 
acidic witli 
phosphoric•. 
acid and di-
still froifi 
76° C to 
175° C. 

Free Acids 

Filter di-
stillate 
through a 
column of 
60-mesh 
activated 
carbon, 
elute with 
ether, as-
pirate ether, 
distill for 
purification 

Neutral 
Volatile 
Components 
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vith ethyl ether. Hue extract contained the neutral tad 

acidic non-volatile components. fhese components vere again 

divided Into vater soluble and vater insoluble (relatively) 

products. Via residue vaa than «ade alkaline to a pK of 10 

to It vith 20 per cent sodium hydroxide and a small a s m l 

of non-volatile basic ooaponent was obtained. 

The dlatlllato vaa wade acidic (pH 3-5) by the addition 

of about ton milliliters of eonoentrated phosphoric acid and 

again dlatlllod over an opon flaws. fhe dlatlllato oollootod 

consisted of the sold and neutral volatile coaponents. This 

dlatlllato vas then sade basic vith 20 par cent sodium hydroxide 

and again dlatlllod. The dlatlllato vhich conteined the vola-

tile neutral components vaa saturated vith sodium carbonate 

end extracted vlth ether. fhe ether vas evaporated under 

vacuum to obtain the free neutral components. 

fhe residue fro® the basic dlatIllation contained the 

sodium aalta of the aclde. ®als mixture vas made acldle to 

a pK of 3 to 5 vith concentrated phosphoric aold and dis-

tilled, the dlatlllato containing the free acids. 

fh» residue froa the acid dlatIllation vaa then made 

basic vltb 20 por cent sodium hydroxide and dlatlllod* Shis 

dlatlllato vaa again aa&o baalo vltb aodltua hydroxide and re-

dlatlllod, seat of the amines being oollootod In the first 

dlatlllato. 

Ether Extraction 

the broth acidified vith concentrated HC1 to a pH of 3 to 

5 sii all neutral and acidic ether soluble components were 
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extracted. fhe ether was removed by evaporation on exposure 

under partial vacuum. Following thia the broth was made alka-

line (pa of 10 to 12} with 20 par cent sodium hydroxide and 

all basie ether soluble eo^oneata extracted in lilce manner, 

the acid and neutral components vera separated by ether ex-

traction of the neutral exponent from a solution saturated 

with sodium carbonate. W m basie components vera further 

purified by fractional distillation. 

Carbon Adsorption 

The raw broth was filtered throu^i 60-mesh steam and 

hydrochloric acid activated carbon. the carbon vas men 

vaahed with ether end the ether evaporated under vacuum to 

obtain the products. Only small amounts of odor-producing 

substances vere obtained in this way. 

Identification of Compounds 

Small quantities of each produet were obtained fro® the 

large volume of w medium a© that only a few of the compounds 

could b© definitely characterized, the remainder being traced 

only to the group of compounds t# which they belonged* On 

drying, the non-volatile neutral component waa found to be a 

y«llew~e»axige solids soluble in ether and sulphuric acid but 

insoluble in water. Sulphur, nitrogen, and the halogens were 

absent• The component began decosposition at 300 degrees 

Centigrade, and since a definite melting point could not be 

obtained, this component was obviously a mixture. A mlcro-

eryeroaeopio molecular wei#tt determination with eaapbor gave 
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a remit of about 510* Ifiioa analysed la the altreviolet range 

With 8 BSflklSfill B0 SpQCtl*OpllÔ O®8ti8!P j 8 mzIwr ibtovptlos was 

obtained at 375 allllaleroae. Several other assail absorption 

areas were preseat. These data Indicate that tlie principal 

was a loag ehaia unsaturated hydrocarbon. 

son-volatile aeldle ̂ p snsl was aa orange-brown 

ooopound with a phenolic odor. The ferrie chloride teat for 

Jennie was positive* The coapound waa relatively soluble la 

large <paatltles of voter sad was very soluble la 5 per oeat 

HaOH. It contained ao nitrogen, sulphur, or halogens. It 

deeoqpoeed at 260 degrees Centigrade. fbe aolecular weight 

determination by the aleroeryoroaeopie aethod employing eaa-

phor was about 336. fhe ether aad eater derlvatioaa were 

attested hat could aot he prepared. It was assumed that 

this eoapowad was. a ooaplex orgaalo phenol. 

the volatile neutral components consisted of a colorless 

liquid with a sweet, sickening odor. The fraction vaa readily 

solahle la ether and water. Hitrogen, sulphur, aad halogeas 

were aot preseat. the 2, 4, dinitrophenylhydrasine teat for 

aldehydes and ketones was positive as was the Fushin aad 

Tollea'e test for aldehydes. If ketoaes were preeeat It was 

aot possible to separate the® from the aldehydes with the 

avail quantity of sample preseat. Sfroa micro fraotloaal 

dlatlllatloa of this component (Schneider, 16)# minute Quan-

tities of liquid were distilled aad eolleeted la eaplllary 

pipettes at fifty degrees Centigrade. Sufficient quantities 
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of matarial vera obtained at ninety to ninety-three Agrees 

Centigrade, and vhen reacted vitb semiearbazlde hydrochloride 

and sodium acetate an orange preoipitate fonwd, fkla was 

reoryatallaed la vater, and its melting point of 106 degrees 

Centigrade indicated that it mm a derivative of iaovaleral-

debyde* Other aldehydes vara present but not in amffletaat 

qaantltiea to purify and elaaaify. 

'ftoa aaidie volatile component of the distillate vaa alao 

a ©laar liquid. On titration vith .005 normal sodium hydroxide 

tbia solution was found to be #18 normal or to contain 1.6 grama 

of Mid aa butyric acid par 100 oo'a of aolntlmu A m solu-

tion bad a very acrid odor, la order to concentrate thaaa 

aeida they vara agsin extracted with ether and the ether re-

moved by vacuum. From tbia a small quantity of liquid m » 

obtained which was fractionally micro-diat illad. Again minute 

quantities of tihamieal components mm obtained that exhibited 

a wide temperature range at boiling points. tta odors of pro-

pionia and biityrie acid were quite definite but insufficient 

quantities were obtained for chemical characterisation. 

Another liquid with a vary acrid odor vaa obtained in larger 

quantities at a boiling point range of 175 to 180 degrees 

Centigrade, This liquid reaeted with tbionyl Florida and 

ammonia (Schneider 16) to for® an amide irlth a melting point 

of 133 degrees Centigrade. fheae eharaotarlsttoa indicated 

that the compound mm Isovaleric acid. Another acid boiling 

at 184 to 186 degrees Centigrade vaa thought to be n~valerle. 
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fbe basic volatile oowpomnt eons is ted of a tislm of 

amines* •• M®t&m m aitrtlea m m m t present sine©, wmmtk 

mm mt liberates «Saen the. fcpvth wis heated vtth a&dim hy-

droxide. ' this nlxture had a maimrial ©4@J? *ad vae llgbt yeilew 

la color. Soae Mpmtiaa lato ©oaatlttteatawaa poealble W 

fa*®et tonal ailero distillation f*©« aH»Ua» solution* ©a® 

a*«ih position was oolloated at lixty-flw to sixty-eight de-

grees Centigrade andI the pears-teuXeseealfoiiyl derivative oeltedi 

at aeireaty-sevem degrees Centigrade,. Indicative of iaotontyl-

aaia©, ̂  flie ©any ether amines present could m t lie eh&rae-

torlsod* ©» the Mala of the Hinsberg test {McBlveln 1?) 

those seem to represent a group of prlaary avisos since the 

sulfonamides fonaed mm soluble in dilute alleall* 



DISCUSSIOH 

Wm&ml&glml characteristics place tails aotinonyeete in 

the genus Streptoigyces since the following conditions as oat-

llaed by Watawaa (5) ware fulfilled: 

1. frue ajycelia were proceed vhioh were not easily 

fragaeated • 

f« Conldla were produced In chains is the atrial hyphae. 

Farther proof of identification was furnished by Vafcsoaa (3) 

who identified cultures presented to bit as belonging to this 

genus. She cultural and physiological characteristics as 

given did not aid Materially la the Identification of the 

organism slaee DO apeolea vlth these properties were listed 

by Bergy (IS). 

In the a tody of chemical reactions brought about by liv-

ing orgaalsas the flaal products of protela decomposition are 

a result not only of the specific actlnoî yeete hut of the 

varying environaental conditions mA as oxygen supply and 

non-nitrogenous substances which determine secondary reac-

tions after the initial hydrolysis of the protein tea occurred, 

He actinomycet© breaks the protela lato various derivatives 

and ultimately Into anino acids* 

After anino acids are formed it is possible fir the aetlao-

oyeete to do the following* (1) aerobic hydrolytic deaolnation 

t3 
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forming a fatty acid with less carbon atoms than amino' acids, or 

m Mlmiml* earboa MSmcMm, and aanonla, or m aldehyde, lower 

sold# and awnonlaj |f) anarobie deearboxylat ton with aariLne 

formation—this oay continue through the amine stag® forming 

an alcohol and ammonia; (3) reductive dsMdaatin forming 

saturated fatty aoids «afl awwsia* wider aneroblc conditions 

M t may yield wnaatiarated fatty acids; C*J aeroblo oxi-

dative deamisiatlen yielding s m l t , carbon dioxide, ®isd an 

acid. 

Host of the odor producing substances isolated represent 

by-products @s» Intermediary products In the metabolism of the 

amino acids by the aetinoiByaete# fbsse products constitute 

a %emm ^tUh the organisms cannot mm readliar or are products 

not attacked until aire available sources of nutrients are < 

utilized, As examples, isovaleric acid la formed by the 

deamlnatlen of the amino aolt, valine. Also the mm amino 

aeld may be carboxyleted to give laobntyl amines. Yalerlc 

aeia In like manner may be formed fro* proline, arginlxte# and 

eitrulline, all of these representing readily awallsMe amino 

aelda* 

fhe non-volatile heavy molecular weight compound, on the 

other head, probably represent synthesis by the organism. Many 

of these producta produced by actlnomycetes in this way are 

of medical importance, such as streptomycin* aureOB^cln, 

terroqreta, and vitamin Xn fact, the two non-volatile 

components Isolated fro® this organlem had antibiotic properties 
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(Sllvey, 19), so It 1® asauaed that they repreaeat prodncta 

comparable to these known antlbiotlca. 

®w»i@al studies here represent only a small 

paart of the cotapotmis produced. Any thing eo eooplex as a 

living organism with swoh a mltltate of raw material# to 

from, may prods®# thousands of by-prodiacts dtiring Its 

metabolism. these presets will vary quant ltatively and 

qualitatively depending upon the ewrirojraeiit* 

fhe purpose la attesting to Isolate the oetabolic 

by-products was to find soae coapound responsible fea? most of 

the taate asd ©dor la surface i®t«p and attaint to eradicate 

this taste and cnSoar % cleavage or neutralisation of the com-

pound. 'Ho one eonpmutd or group of oot̂ potsnfta isolated Isparted 

tii©' characteristic taste m i odor but vfaen all' eot^oaemts vara 

mixed together comparable tastes and odors vera obtained. 

Shis was not aa character 1st 1c as the odor emanated by grow-

lug cultures of the actiaomyeete ifeUfe Indicates thatt ' 

(1) aot all of th® odoi*-producing substances were isolated; 

{&) some of the compounds were ao volatile that they vere 

loat during the distillation or extraction procedure j or 

(3) heating or the action of the acid and alkali changed some 

of the producta. ill of these seen to be true to a greater 

or lesser extent. On the *hole it m a felt that the mixture 

of components was the cawae of the taste and odor. 



SUMMARY ABD nnynT.tTctTnyfs. 

An aquatic strain of aetiaoayeete mm Isolated t*m 

Lake Vaco. Ske <mlt*iral, asorpfeologteal, physiological, and 

eavlroanental properties of tlila organism were studied. Tkm 

data collected Indicated that this organism belongs to Hie 

8»»a» llfMlffTOfft « fact verified by Waksaan. 

S«w» ®f the produot* of satatoolls* v»rc isolated and 

characterized. The wlaflle taiaii, aetds, and aldehydes 

and two non-volatile large aoleeular weight ooapotwds when 

«l3ced imparted a taste and odor similar to that present la 

Waco water. For t&ese reasons. It la concluded tbat this 

actlaoBiycete vas largely responsible for the tastes and odore 

present Ij* Lake Waco water. 
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